















~rpo8e of ~e, ' ~ ~'~~y .- . " . "'. "
Th e purPoS~ o f t hi s ' s tu d y ~~8 ' t.o cuiamlne 't h e
ef f e cti ' o f ,p;esCr~bEld t~e ~ liJILit9 ~~d , "re~d.in9' c~~~re/len~ ion
. abili.t~ · ~s , fac~~r~' 'd~·te~in ~ri~': p~ ~~,~~·~~ ~' ~o~ " ·~~~ canadla~~.
Tes~s of ~sic: S kll ~s . (crB S·) . The PUbl1s'he r"s ' ~f t his t e s ; "
li~:,:e no~~a~ ' " C:;; l~ar :jU st bow th e time , l1mi:t s ' pre,~cribe~
fo r par t i c\1la r . subtest:s ....e r e decided , no r , hav e t hey 'pr ov i d ed
...9n t hese t e"'4 " " .
". -. . s~c~~icaily • . the r~sea~~h~r wi ll t ry t o ans lfer .
the ' ~ollOWlng qu:e.stionsl
1 . Are t he pre s cr ibed t i me limits fo r t he eNS-
. ~ ~dequat:e so that , t he ·'r e sul: s . of th~e t e s ts a r e ' Va l~d:
-- . " , , ' " . . ," , ' . " . '
. -.indic~.s ~f " t~ ab.ll.iti~~ b eing ' tested?~'
.. ~omp;;"~;o~L:~:::::'::t:~:::~~::~~':::.:~;;,
. : i n ; l evt:i s of e TBS pe rforma n ce? ' '. " .
f .
'-I" ~:- \,~.:-,..-:'--~~-,---:-,,--,-~--'-,~. . .. .( " ~.
3 ~ : Is t here ~n i~t~raction be tween r~~din9' uU1.ty
.. , .' .__ - - , .' .. ' . ~ t -.
and time l iJrl1t :j wbich - 'i I!Ulirepre.sent .th e_. abilities of "
. } ....
· ,
." particular stude~~87 ".. "






To - 'add '~; ' f~r~her d~ensiQn· :~;, -,·~~ d~sc~!i.'lon thus .
C' ~ ~ .t o . ari int~~~Ct1ori ' ~etween ' v~~l~us-'tbne' :l ;m';~'~ ',-~~~ _ l~v~ ~s ,",..
..- . . " - . ~ " J ' , . " " . ' • -_-~ ." \ ! .' . '. _. j.",- -r:: . '. ,-. :.-: 'r"
:..•:. \ -. ' . _ . ,Of.:-: ?::adi ri.~ · comp,re~e.~don ;: t~t' _'~~ ~__-thes ~ . h~~or~ -;~~_:, ~~ra~e , . ' ..
::;.~~; _~:~~:~~~; ~:~r:: '~~~'.'~j.~~ ~~c{ '~~~~P:s :.::~~;.~~' :' :th.~~ 't.~~ :.e'~~~~_t~"'/~
,".'. .. '; Of, · · e:ithe>~ ,: .~ul~b~.e· ·-w l:~ l;..iiOt '~'~. ~~ xpr~s,s~d~ : ~r{,a ' !Y'B"tenl.i.~icX
'.',:.';:,:. .,:: .~ " , ~~~d_i.C~bi~ .~aY:..~?~ . ~'l<~r.~~~~ :-~< ~'~iid:~n.~_~· : ' . C?~~~q~~~t.~~~~ · '
. ,:/ . :!t!£:~:te:.::::~k~::::::!:::::~~ ~X6e~t e~ p' ~t of i i .
'.\ ."
th~ mearllnq o t :writ"ten ·s}'llibo1's. ': There·. at~,u~,,,eral 's ki l l s
.•.::./ t2:!:t~i:::~:ifK::::~~::~:!;::::;;;:1~::~::i~:' j' l" , '. ·
. " ~e· ·, a~~;ity·,\6 , .reC~~'i:~: "~r~S :·~~d ·\h~; : ·.~'~iii~~ ·?b' : i:'ndei;:t~,d· :. ; ':'..
0.;\', ~;~~>:and'-_~~~.~5" ;·::,: _ ·E~iI ~~>_ia~ _t~~t·.~~bt~~f:~~: m~.'~h~n~:: f~~:; :' · .: :
.,-.,.:;. ': ..>;~:~~~ , .<:. ;-/(: . :::: ;'.. ;:.... -: ...:..~-:-..~; ... ..
'" <...~ . ...., > .: .. ;. ><... . : .. -•• ::•. ; .;.>-:<. '::~ . ,. "."










......:.t.hat . a~h i.~veinent. :was ~si<~ccuratelY meazrored'Whe~: ~6 .,'\ : .
...>.;:~~}::~ti:::•.:::~:::.:re::~.::~·e ::.::~,::s~.Y : } ,:'
. . .'- -.














extended time . - Rather , s ta telllen t s .ade i n connection with
; ," . , ' , . ." " '. / ', ." : ";;" , ' :'.. ' .:\ ... .' '..'
. gr Qup was more severe ly , \:I.and i cappe d by. the ti~e ) i mi t s
Time -Li mits and ' Race , Rur al/Urban Differences
. and Disadvanta g ed Gro ups .
: . ..~ .T.he .:s:u.d·~es : ~~por~~d in. _ .~~.i . lecti~n" ~evea:~. ~o ~ .:
..' .:Can'·da~.:.r~..~.•la,. : _~.:.o~r~.::~. •~.h,n~~. be tw ee n'..tfe i mpo s.,ltio n of t~li~::~
' ~ .. , _ , . ~'xnapp: (196 01 : in~es ti9ated the', infli.le,:!-ce
. of . t~ '·liadt.s 'on th~ : ·t.e8t scores- of 'e<tual ~~~~ps :of- Me;ic~
an'd ~et~can ' ~·~·~~ci~· ~ .~~' : 9roUPS' were 9i~~n-\he ' 6~t~tell . :
c~i.t~e · Fr"e~ Inte lliq~hce T~st und~r pOWer and .s~ed
.~ ::r::~:t:.7dH:~:~:?:::~::0·~:::::~.:~:::!;~y~"
".~ i~n~fica~~~y h~9h,~r :.,~ndert:??W,~7 . ~O~~i ti~n8 ~ ; · . I~ . ~d~i'tiOri .
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pres e nta "a :pl:oblem for tIi~ resear~h4lr In . that"results
:i .... : t.·::r::,~. ·tf~:;t ::U::·~iU ::::r:::f:·::t~n::~~~ .
--,:;. ''': . ',:.' ."' : . ; '_:~';. ~.~ ' ~1~~:if~~nt':~rO~;~i~~ ~~ ~ ~~. ,~.t\i~ie~i , co~·e~,·i:~ n ': ~hi'S>:)' :.~.:.?~::.:;. ." ," . -'. v - : ,~ . : ", - . " .: ' .. •, ' " , '", , . ... ': " , : , .". ' :",':' .
::."'-';-" 1' . : ,;:" .~~v:~~ rePO?':~B~~.~,~.t~ Cll.~t:, _~c_?r:~ ,!.~pr.,~:t:~~~,~~".~:n,~:~~..:e.:'.~~~~~-d:,~.•.·.·•.:...•" '."': ·".·.-.',.:·. .:I~i ':'•.•'...•..::•...:.--:.•..... , ':;.:.t~e :cond i tions ', ;eug-qe a t i nq ',th at t he prob lem of inadequate",.. " . .:,""~;;mit.' ~'y ~. ·~i~~~pr••/ \'~ever; · ~u\.~.r.~ st.,==-
.";'. .' j::t.:ma~.btm.d; ~~ut ti~. ;lmi.t\ .n'·ll;~ ~nd'idl~.d
-"·_.t
17 .
aeeveenebese extremes' is a: study by ~bin. 'Osbur n ~~
ani,~in~Ck__ .(l969 ) who inves~i9a~ed _:the effects ' ?f e~t;ra
tea,t . t 'a.kin9' time _,o n the pe"i-tormance.:'O f -b~a~~ ,; .s.libj ect,s •
. r_I!~;a:ic~ers hypothesized dlclt black <ISUbj~l;:.~~" '".,(,~ ld .incr Ela~e
'lhei'~, performance rEila'tive,,' to ' t h e "per-fo,~~C~ :,Of' ,. ~h~tes
' . ~f ' time ' limj,ts were"ext'e~ed .~nd . e~tra . ~~~~~st ~~~ct,ice was
p~O~ided.ln this ' ~ i:'~~y ~·f ·.464 ' ·SUbj ~cf~ ~ · " ~o· '~i'9~ i~~cant " "
:, ' . " " L :. - "'," .- '." '- ,




groups incre~sed 1n relatively equal Smpun ts un d.er power ' - . .':
. . - ' - .
> pre sent '- s:t~dY :: ,;Howev.er , H ~ell may ,~e .t ha t ..c: ui.~~r~~
~~c~o·r s. , ~r·e '.~f S.i9:t~~ic~uice · ln- eXPla~'~ilig' ~ewf~~~dlaiid ' s
. l~~ :perfo-mance 0';" the . cees : -..Thi s st'ddy ~oes'~'6t ' addre s~
, ." ',. .:' .: , - . . . . " : " . ' : ,C ",, : " _ • • .: , • .. ' - ,.' : _ : _ " . . ' / _ .' 't
the e.u~tura.l .'.issue di~~ctly ~~ ,t hi s f.act~_ i~ ~peripheral
t~ the. 'f ocu s ~f :, t~e' res ~arch . ', ,The ' ~~Udi es:~ iny~st'igat1.n9
time limit~ : and.~a ci:'ai differences 'w~re ' 1ncrijd'~d , ,h er e _,i n
I:·
,.,
' , -, ~'" "
:i, "
. His U "nd i n98 indieat ed t ha t un H .a.1"tedf tiae produc ed no
" .. ( ' .
better ' r esu l t s tha n red uc ed time : lim i t •• , He :conc l uded
t h a t. in21dequ~te 't i me 'limi t s im~lr va~idit~_but " t hat
~liml~~' time i~' ""~!I ted .t~e . ~~ntiIi9 ee a ~eed ' ~_for .
. ':':: '" " :. a~~ :~~~~ · .~~. _~~.~i~,~cj tiRKi :~p~l·~ ~ ~ : :. :< :: ., .: ," " . , "
. ; :'_,,: . ' , " '" .~ ~tl .l.er-.and , :~e~s8 " tl 976).- ~ lso _ ~pves .~~qa.ted _the. .c. '. ..... :
" .; q~estion o~ c a ee an d accu r acy of perforJlllnce unde r speed :.."
.~ '~:.'; .. anl1:~ ~~r ' ~~~~;~~i, o~'~'¢;,rq~y; ~~.~~ -:~ll~' t: w~~ri " ~'t~d~t~ - ~~~; ' :' '. ""
'~' :. '.:":.'.:::·.g,:'oup~d · bY .~~~r~a~ : .'~~ility ~'~,ak~~~i~n~.~" bi" ~' : .v6~'~~~i ~zj ,. '"~r~t~;t ; , . ;••.~~ti'.'",ii';t~d' ~i'h~' <eBi>o"~. r'.t~' ,Un,., .."~ L':';
s'p~ed ~onditiori'i/ :;Verba l ~bllJ..by· , · ~~ s ' ~'Sliimed :to 'b~' 11. ,. :~
': :~:i:::::::' ::f:::~:~:~'~~:" :;:;::~';: i:t::,..
';;~~~i.ti~~I •., ·~UI_lY i~~~ca~~9 t ha t the _ pre ~c·ribed. t iae'
-. . ( _~~t~ -were : ~dequ~te •. . -Lik e _ )I;~~_da1 l . thei · ~ iso , co~c~ud~ . ..
.; .':.:: .~:.: .. ~hat" '':ln~~ied te~; _~~ng- t~~- prod u..i ed no ' ovenl.~:·
;,.:.., " , , .'. :' , iirll?r?~ement ~ierfo~nce • .' · . .
"~~li~j~;~it~i~~~~~~11ti~" ,
" .' '. . that,power e onditi o ns ~y! e l !ied slightly hi gher' scores . .
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b een extended by 25% over the prescribed time limits . This
v e Iue wa s se lected arbitrarily because re search evidence on
e xtended eTBS t':i.me 1 1~it's was not' aV~ilabl~· •
. -: _. . ' ie·. . .. .' •.
The :Canadi a n 'Testa o! ,B,!:sic Sk ills ,' .1s,awl de l Y:;,I;lsed .
. . In-str~~t. '· in - NeWf ()~dland '- . --it .was d~velop~d :: jt~om : ext~~slve
.." ,:: ~~fk;, : l.~', ';~~' . ~~~~,t~~~~.ton·:, ~·~,~/7~d)f~, '\,t ..:~H: - :~~~r~'~~lty: :, _~~
._ Io.w't over, a , th~rty_::f1ve ' year.: p~r19d ~ Ea.rly . 1.n .: 1":16/)': on e .:0;
the ·tl . S ~ edlti6ns wastri~d o~t -1n a' spe;d a l ptlot. :prOject
, '- ., '- " , -" , , " .
en a r~prese~~atlVe sartlple o f, Cil.i::i.adi an .schooh ,. -Fr om .t h i s
" po i n t: onwar d, - .th~ Canadi~~ Tes ts ?f ~aS1C Skills 'hag'evolved '
intq a nati o nally .u s ed and eceepeed instrument •
. In this ::part:Lcula:.r: l?tu4Y, the Pri~ry, ,Mu l t i - Le ve l . .
Ed'ltion was , tis~d:" Form' ,S':o f , Le~el ' li' was ,th~ : SP~ G1 1 fiC
. sec.t.'lo·n ·e~~l~Y~d . It con'~i~~S '_of eleve~ ·sUbject~ ~ro~~n down
lnto .h~e 'ma~n " ~re~s : " ,!l ) ",:,oc'a b ul a r y , (11) ,. :r::l:!ad i ng , ''-(ii1l
1~nguage sk ills; ': (iV-I W'ork ,~tudy skiils; and lvf ma t hema t 'ic
. " , '' ''' ', ': " " , , , " "" . ,,--'
s ki lls : > I n addit~o,n;acomp6s1tescore was obtaihed by
: , ' ,' , ',.' , ':, , ' " . . : ". ' . '
av e'rag ing t h es e f ive .ee ee s • Ea ch subt est' consists of' '4 s eries
tot in~l~!pie choace ': q~~~~~~~ ':-,:h i c,h., r~~ir~' ~b~ ' "~'~bj ect "t~
" c hoo s e one M8wBr " :and'~~k ':~h~: 'c6rreSp6~ihg· space 'on :a
The ' ca~a~1an "Ed1t~o~" ~/ "the Gates~MacGiniU~ Re~ding
Tes t;.~'~· i~ b~sed ~~n,the , ~eb~nd.: '~it~6~ of : ~~e': 'Gaie~~M~CGinit1~
. , ,~.. " , ~ .: ":-, ':' :" , -".. . '"'':' ' .: "< . '." .: ",> >'.. '
" ~!"din9 Te~,ts ~bl.ifh,e~. in the "Uni t e d S.7a~e~ . ·' , ~~e8,.e tests
",-. '.
~': ' "
3.1- ,- . - . ,
«s»:
publication,~ere w:idel y use;d in Canada. l it this pa r ticula r
s ,tudy ; ' .t.he G~tes-MacG initie Readi~g Compr~hehs ion · Subtest
wa~ ~sed . I t consists o.f · for ty~~hree ~~'lti~l'e ' Ch6~ce items
study :
. .
1. The re win be no signif,io.ant differeno'~ ~ be~~~~n "
the means of the ' standa:rd tim~ lirn.it group ·'and
the 'e~tended' time limi e group.
'mer e Wil l . .be no s igp, i fican t- differ~nce , be~een
th~' means "o f ' the three ..re~ding . group's in ' .e e rms
of ~eir' .c~.~ ; p'~ii~~~n,ce:" i
Th.ere'·:esn-b~' no ·'.s i g.n'i fi c an t intera~ ~io~ , between
the roe~~;;'of . rea~irig ~r~ups . on s~andard" tim~-
" , "'\ "' . " .
linti t a~i.nlr;>t~aticms, and extended tim~. lim~t
32\
the j u t' isdicti on ot' a s i ngle schoo l board. The results ,
the refo r e , will. only be gene ral izable to this Board a,t
-. thi s .grade 'l e v e l : ":. ,I n. addi~i~n ~ t~~ re~u lt~ ' .wil l only · a.~PIY
. to' t,lle eTas a nd " n~ t t o othe"r t~~d tests.' ' .' .. '.
. 1'~t+~~~~~'~~i:~ 0 -
-. ope ra tionalj-ly, defi!"e~ ,:llnd _whi c h ' lnstrumen~s~,ere e mployed • .
In add! tiara', ~he ~h~ ~t~r _ lnCl~~ed _II" a tate~e~'t ' ~f hypoth6US ; ::.
a lis.t o f the proce~ure8 u.sed , · a~d'a descr ~-p't~~ of the
ex p e ritnen 'ta l design "Lnvc j .ve d ,
CHAPTER IV
· ..r h~ 's t udY.,was' \ ;nder tak(!n t o '·de t e rmi nE; .1f ','the ,'tiine'
)~~·~~s::A'~:·~tRe::~'TB'~ :'~;~~s~·a); V~l:{~;~~~~{~s : ,, 'f'~~ : .:~~~9.'i:~:~.c :: ., "
. ',"" . l evels" of 'r e ad i ng abi l ity' tls .'r;1e t erm"iit ed :·for "t ,he ' samp'i~ " '-i~: " ':
~~~~ ti~n. , I ~; -';'r'dei/ t~\~c i li:t'ate ":f.u~l\~ea"~Em~ , ~~ ..~'~
" ' ~~ t~" ~vail~ie; ' ~ in~~~-way~ 'a~alysis ~f v~ri.ance z: ' -~;~,d l
- where ~ime 'c6nditio~~'1 . re~4 i·~g a b i li t y' and s~x ~~~e t~e
~as sta ted a ·priori at: £< .05 .
. , ' . ; . " , , : , .
. Because of , l o s s e s .d'ue t o morta li ty and ,'incomplete ·
·,~·~.ta ~O~l~'~·ti~~ ~ •. tli~: .' t~·t"a~ '-rl\li~~e~' ~~ ..s'ubJects , ).n ci ~Uded~ in", ·
th~ 'ana i:ySis was , ~educ~d from 165 ·t o ' 1 3 2 ~ . A'll st~tisti'cal: '
~n~~~~es " ~e~~ 'condu~ted'usin~" ~~~,sb~~es I 9r~de, ' ~~~ i~~l~ritS'
a~~' -~er.centUe .ra~ks . · :- , il~ m~~~$' ~n~ sta~d~'~d" ~~v{~tion~ ..
. qUO~ted , ar~: ' ~:~~~e.s~~~d ·,in , perc~nti ~~, ' ra~k5 'i n .o~der :~o' , ~~ "
COri\ist ent ' in th'e , 'pr~~e~tation " of re~~lts f or , the various
~~~r~~~d ~cp'r_~~ , :; , '. :'H~eve~ ': ·ai<.· f1'ndi~9~ re~o~~'ed ,'.~~i~· .






" ; : " '"
....,.~ ', .
con·.9 i~ere~ t o,~~ a ~qoo'd ' iJi.dica~r of ' ?~e;r'a ll p~r_formance ' ~ ' : .
b~- t~~: C~5. : ' ,The ·i~~l(H:~;' ·Pi-·~~.~n~d.,~~re· sys.t"ema·U cally ·>r'..:'·
" rep~e~entative ot 'all,.the Subt~tS': ':~o S~qnlf lc~.nt ~ i nt er - ' " :.,
': a~~~~~~ " ":~~'~'" .~o~~..~~:', ~.~~ :,~~!~;~ ~. : , ~:" ~t~.l~.r ~ ~ " .~~m :_~e~. :;'
other . s ubte s ts a re i nc l Uded i n APPen diX A t hrQugh Appendix M . ~ ,
...... ..;.' . ~.,..:....-: ..... : -, .;. • .. • . : ; -.. , /~-':;'i-.';. " -:~' '' . ' ~ ', .:: }
:·~t.h~~is \: ... ,.. , ";: ;:; , ; , ~. .:.;-. ...." ":-'. ;\ ,.':;.
,"-:.~ ' , Tb~ ..:·ti~·s\'ji~~~h,~~~ ~ :·~t:~~~d : .tha~ · ·t ~e~ e.·:'~~ii~d·. b~: :: ~~1
' . " , ' ,.' :,'.;.;.:.~,i~n,~dca~t~: ~#.~e~,~ ~,~·~~· . :i~ ;, .~~,a~-'. :'~co~,e ~' , ' 9~~' t~:~ ' " ~!J~; .:'~u~ :~~~'"
~" :', '.t ime .con'lsi t i ons'·; ,Thi s ' hypothes is ' wii:s ' Acc.ept~d . ·"' Nllns i g-ni fica rit
.':,c. f,·;~Eiji~E:~e·:~jf:t~:~:·:;::5t~.:t::~:::::::~h'-,..:.....:.•.. ,:.
'.." .', ;;Alt~~~h ~~~n s~;e~ ':on ,. ~be ·~t~nd~·:tiJne ~nd~tions~ ~~ce~ed . . '
.:.~~.~'::1n~~:•.~~,r.~~.. o~ : .~~,' ~~n~~~r,~::.~i.~ ~~d~.~~O~8.· ·~~~ '.~~~1.,·~,u.~t.~~.~ ~ :;.~<,-.
s ignificant d i f f e r en ees ve re ev ident orr only ,.the r ea d i n9 . " : - · :.,... ....',: -,
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either . a standard or. extended ~iitle adrn ;nist+"ation o f ~he
eTBS ; The ,da t a were colle cted and araa Lyaed u s ihg . a t hr e e
· f:::O:o:::::::: . o:~::;~:"::,:::r~~:f:~z e:::c:~.:::. t~.
", -.' . .- ' ..~nYSubte6t~'eXdep:t r e ading;- a l thoiigh on , all sub~es'ts' t h e"
· e x xendead 'gr o u p 6~tper forI(lea the _s ta ndar d t i me limit, group .
· -.Th~. fac t ' t ha"t . a signific~ntdifiere6"c-e w~~ ' f:o~d ,o n :thi s
sue:t~st 'leadS ~ti '~t leas~ - , t~~ po ssi~+e exp-~~~tions . : ~ ' "]:'~:e '."
.. . :.... , . -. , '- . .. ': ", ' "', .
. .t;ir~t . i s ,Al p h a er ror-. ' This pa r ticul a r case..is a special
. ~~se ' 6£ - Al~~" ~rr~r, th~·t . -is, ex~·erImen .t_~i~e :·~ r;o,t . .:: O_~: th~
'-'o t h'er -.h a nd;",·it 'llIa'y" repr~s~nt a real , ' dif~~r~n~~ .a-rid..wOul d -
~, ' c'~ns iste~tw-~~h ' -' t he : '~~end ~or:' ~xte~~ 't im~" perfo~ance '
~or'hes's a:n,~ " rivo~ak ' ( ~ ~~£;" ~~Po~'t~d ' i n,'t h'e i r' ~t~~'~
~n"l~" af~i.~v~~'s · , tfuit ~~ 'the a~e~~ ' ih~~ te~ted' ~n~~r Po~e; .·: , ·
., s~'~4 :' ~oi.~iti~~s" ~~~, pe~t~~~~c~ ', incr'~~s~ ri~ lY' f~r
' . . -- , ' , . , ' . . ' , '
. , r,eadin9 :: c~p'reheni iOJi ; " ' iri< Add i·:tio~ • . Reilly ~nd ·Ev anS' .
· , '>, :" ", " ' . ': ''' ~ , . . : " ' , " : ." ' , ": ' , . .. ".. . ",' .
' 1 9 73 study.:pointed , to 'a - s i9n 1f ican~, increase i p. r e a di ng'
..
. ' " , - '.' .th~t,,~he ,~a51;lJ;,~ }~ · ·a: ·Po.;.,~i- "t es t ~
- .
, wou l d t end to·s~ppor.t. t he c oenl.u a don t ha t w~~re .r e a d i ng
.~~.lttY " Of : ' p~~~rY ~ impO.r,tan~e. , O~ ' a : t eS\ I . t~~ , l.~_mi ~~, .may;: ::: .
lead to variat io.lls ,in per fo rma'nce. "Th i s fi nding s \,19'g'es ts
--:::i2d'::r:·:::~:t::Y::~::~:n:t·:~:.:t:o~:~:::·r::::~: -. - -
(; s~i i~ li .: r.~'q~f;ed,. f9,~. th_e» ~h~r: · .~ubte~ t·~ .~er~': : ri,~t>i~' :" s~ds l t'~v~' : .
-:·. ~b : 't;i~, ~" ,:' i'h:i~': r'esui 't.'ied_ . 'tche·;t~se~~h~'r"fo'-,?o,~Cl~d~ :'~~t~. -::.
tim~ 'liml~~ ~ ·, '.':::s.";~.~.~'~ri?~d' . -.b~(th;' ·~·ubll~h'ers'>, ~·re- . ~de.~~~e :- :" '.
. fo-~ the-- ~~j'~r.1tY: ~ f · -~he .s_ubt~sts ~ ' ' ~lth ':re 9'a~d ' t6the.'obse~­
va~ion 'n o t ed '~ve : - th~'t , over 50'~ :- :f - '~eW~O~~dl~ ' S~ Udent s
fail t6 "collplete certai~ 6r~s ~ub-~ests. ,t his co~ci~s'l~'n:
i~dlpat~ ~ , that' 'fdi th:~se . S 1:Ud~'rit'~' 'ai 'l ' ~ubte s't'5 ex~~p~ " r~~din9.
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